
ILL ARP'S WEEKLY LETTER
SOME REMARKS CONCIKUNIN(i TIlIE

FI01T AT CARtSON.

Wiks Approval on ti Sly-oxIlng CmmI.
tets are all Right if tihe l*rhielmlN

aro Decent, l'eople, says

It is orginal sin or total dlepravity
or natural born instinct that makos
man and beast take such an interest
in a fight? Bulls and dogs and
chicken cocks dident fall when Adam
fell, but they light. St. John says
there was war in heaven; so it. seons
that this fighting business hits been
going on a long timo. Cain killed
killed Abel about 6,00 years ago and
man and boast havo been lighting
over since. The mon who dlon't
fight love to look on or road about it.,
and Oven woian, loving aind kind-
hearted as sho is; always takes
sides and urges on her heroes to
victory or donth. If woman hr' not
boon behind us the lato war would
havo onded in a year. h'Iie proichors
proach peace nd1(1 lovo and hold ip
the Savior's teachings heforo us.
"Love yonr ononmies, and if a man
smites thooon one chook, turn the
other to him also.,' But who would
do that. I have known a proicher
to tight and boast of his victory. I
recall another who took off his coat
in church and darod i brother lity-
man to go outsido with him and re-

peat the offensivo langatugo. They
were good mon, lit just liian. So
I reckon this fighting instinct is part.
of our hulnan nature, and if thero
was war in hoavon, thle t lie instinet
(lid not conio from Adam's fall, but
wo would have had it anyhow.
"Peaco on eart-h and good will to
mnan" is yet far off inl the corridors
of timo. A fewNmartyrs liko Stepion
havo lived arnd died saying; "Lord,
lay not this sin to their charge,"
but tho great majority of Christiais
and all the sinners eit.hor hate their
ononies or fail to lovo them.
Tho instiiwt of our huiinan iatutiro

is reosentment and it so near akin to
self-prosorvation that it soms jisti-
liable. A man as as much right, to
resent a personal injury is ia nationt
has to figHt anothor nation. Thoro
is no differonce inl the Christian
morality, for a nition is m1ado up of
individuals. If 10,000 may fighi inl
defonso of their country, tlen 0110

may fight in defenso of his home or
his propert.y, or oven his good iiiex
But both are wroiig according to the
Savior's teachings, and1( if only those
be saved who live uip to those toach-
ings, then we are all lost. But wheno
one of the discip)les got alairmied anid
said: "\Vho thon cani be saved ?"
His reply was: "With muon it is niot
possible, but with God aill thinigs aro(
possible." And on thieother occasion,
when a discip)le trembled under his
teaichiings and inqmfl rd: '"Lord, iare
there few that be saved?" he avoided
a direct answer and said: "Stri.ve to
enter ini at the straight gate, for
many shall seek to enter, hut shall
not be able."

So our comfort is that if wo strive
to (10 right we will got to heaven.
Strivo is the word, and it means to
struggle, to exert oursel f dill igent ly.
Lot us all (10 that if we carn, and I
reckon we can or we w~oluldl not have
been told to.

1 was rumiinating ab)out the figvht,
and my mind ran along int.o "thist
channel of thought. Why did I feel
an interest in it? Why did I have a
lingering (desire that Fitz should
lick Corbott ? WVell, I took a disgust
at Corbett wvhen I read that lho had
forsaken his wife and( taken another'
withoutfjusat cause or provocation. I
remembered how the papers said( she
stood by him and enicouraged him at
Jacksonville and other places and be.
haved herself in a womanly wary, and
so I wanted him punished. But I
wvas told to-day that Fiitzsim1mns
had done the samoi thing, amid so nowv
I don't care wvhich whipped. Now
let some othier fellow turn up and
whip Fitz and I will be satisfied.
Corbot.t's first wife has booni avenged
and his second caime to grief.I
don't take mguch stock in denouncing1
prize fighting as the worst thinig in
the world. The worst thing about
it is the company it keeps-the bet-
ting and gambling and drinkingthat
environs it. IfT two 11on1 want to
make a trial of strength by pum-
ieling each other there is no mnore
harm in it than in a football game,
and tile surroundings are not much
worse.

These pugilists never kill on an-
other, and the fight itself is not half
ais bad as thesei Street dami. nd hi

pockot pistols that aro reported overy
day in tho nowspapers. I havo soon
a policeman draw more blood when
trying to arrest at d'sturbor of the
poiaco. It is not so Uid as it bull
fight in Mexico, andyot overy Ameri-
can who goes there attonds one, if
not two or m-ore.

I think I should have liked to
have soon the fight if I could havo
dono so on the sly, and I know many
good ion aind somo women who
would have gone one oyo Oi it if
they had a chanco and the crowd
had ileon a decont ono. Everybody
has n instinctivo desiro to oo a

fight -kveni a dog fight. I romoin-
bor what satisfaction wo school boys
used to h1avO inl catching the big
black aits in an old dead troo and
making them light in mortal com-
bat. A 1 what fun it was to catch
a big ho coon by night and soo him
fight the dogs, and how we usod to
get two old rams togother, and once
we satw two bulls lock horns, and it
was fearful aind thrilling.

Fighting roosters voro common
in our daty. Some of the big boys at
the iistitutO Whl'e 1 went to school
used to buy roostors in the neigbor-
hood and keep thom hid out until
Saturday ovoning, and then go
away oil in the woodls and have a
fight or Iilaybo soveril fights.

Iut if we Can't moo the fights wo
all love to read about thom. Tihe
chirni of mythology in the heroes
and boroinos we road about-Hfector
and Achillvs- havo not yot lost their
r1en1own. It, wis Rob Roy's hero-
isi and Ivaithoo's that Iade thoso
novels of Walter Scott the favoritos.
.jlust, so with the Scottish Chiefs
an1d ThaliddOus- of WarIIShaw, and
Charley O'flalley.
And ovoitnm our dity both Christ-

ins anild siinerWs, Jew aid Oontilo,
have hoon fatsciniated with Low
Walaceo's-Bon Hur, and tho charm
of ie book is the chariot raco, which
wits a great flight -a striggle between
the heroic champimns. Tho truth is
that no novelist---vither ancient or

modern .-hits dared to writo'l roianlco
without, it groat, fight in it somo-
whore. From Milton inl his Para-
dise Lost. (own to Keninedy's IIorso.
shoo Iohinsonl, lightiig is fl.e
essenco aid the charm of thn story,
und it. is at compliment to ourhua
niaturo that wo alwavs sido with the
right, sidO and hoinor the horo aId
1(loro the heroine.
Moro meIt like to eoo a fight

thIatn Itre iwilling to admit, it. I nover
Saw It preacher shut, his eyes whlen
the (logs hitchod or try pairt. two
rooster's iln his baick yard. All nun
itre niot ais honest as Henry Gra'idy,
wvho told a miutatl friend that if lie
had the mooney itnd it, was a no-

sp~ctabthle tihing to do, he( would give
ai t.housand (dollars to see tihe 1mill
bet wen Stullivan and1( K ilriin. It is
said that lie wvould have slippe)d off
and1( genoe ianyhow, liad he niot baemn
alrmeitdy billed for' Boston to makto
his lust greatt spooch. lie loved all
mantily sports, but iabhor'red cruelty.
I never' shall1 forget the grand andi(
awvful scene thait I wvitniessod from
lie top) of the Price house during
the battles before ilichmond. Our
br'igade wats stittioned on the south
sidoeof t ho Chiickahiom iny with or-
des to itwatit orders, and while
watitinig General Tige Anderson and
somie of his staff climbed up to the
little balcony anid saw the( d0eorato
fight that was rag1'ing o the othier
sidoe of the rigo'ri. \\' saw 0111'

regiments, wvithi banners waving, itd-
vance iad fire and advance and fire
atgain, atnd clinib the sloping hiill
whlilo themr ranks wore thinned from
shot an~d sh;ell, and hundreds of men
fell (lead or wvotnied and were
traim pod over by other regiments as
onl they charged to take the battery
on top of the hill. Once a rogiment
wavered itnd was falling batck, for
thie color bearer was shot down andi(
Cho colonel unhorsed, but, aniother
soldier' seized the colors andh ran in
!ront witvi ng them, and the biravo
boys allied andm( never stopped0( again
aintil Ithe color's were plitnted on the
3rest of tIhe hill and the battery was
liptured. We saw~it all as plain as

l)pictture, for it waus less thitn a half anilo to the batloI ground. It was it

rd's-eye view, andil such as wvas ratro
y witnessodh even wvith a field glatss in
hoi handl(s of it great commanider.
Well, thiit as a scene of blood,

md1( pin, andit courage, was ai fthous-
11d( times wvorse thain arty two meni

~an make. WVhat, is the difference
n the abstract?- What is the mnoral
lifforence in looking on?---UBr.n Anrb,
n Atlanta Constitut ion. -

Brick! Brick!!
Frsale by 11. 0. Matthews, Newv-

Can't
This is the complaint of

thousands at this season.
They havo no appetite; food
does not relish. 'iey need tho toning upof
thestomach and digesLive organs, which
a course of flood's Sarsaparilla will givo
them. It also purifles and enriches the
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptic can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and austains
the whole physical system.' It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is UWe best- In fact the One True ilood Purifier.

,re thte bqgst after-dinneirHood's Pills pilos, ald digestion. 25c.

CAL! FORN lA's(liO A'ATE.

Freaks li it ti'ee:peraturo of t ioi .'as Iiite
Coast.-Alternite streaks of Sumatter

sald 'Wlsiter tiosa ntse i,ay.

[ Dr. J. E. 13uslinell, in LuthoranVitor.]
Here at Oaklamd the Iost

inagnificent ferry systemll of the
World crosses the bay every fifteen
ifinutes and a boat rido of about
four miles with a local traini trip
of soveral miles, reaching Oakland,Berkeley andl(1 Alameda onl this side,is enjoyed at a total expense of ten
cents. )inners are served at 6
). mll., so t.hat persons ean attend
the convent,ioni and cross the bayin timo for refreshMinents with also
til) leeded reereation. Southern
visitors iuist be warned to wear
winter clothing all the timo and to
ahways have overcoats and wrapswhen crossing the bay in the ove-
ning, 110 Imatter how hot it Iay b
inl the sun (uring the (ay. Po keepthe balanceo against sunshino that
milly b uncomfortable, oli lce(
only to walk on the shady side of
the street to pass froil slilummer to
wviliter temnperatiro.
With a st,-,tehI along the Pacific

coast equal. to tie run fromn New
York to eavnIIIaht and with all the
climalftic changes whiichi come from
the dilrleriences of inland valleysiuand iolitait elevations, visitors
should [just expect ally and everysort of (dliatic experienlco in the
great, 8ta1t of California. TIhIe
tlermIoimieter is not a safe gilidefor Iemliperattire oil the l'llific coast.
he climatic nmap of caifornia is

equal to a Chineso puzzle. Just
wlwii you think youhve sizd it
up1, youl thenl f!Ind theo%weathelr ''un-
usual,''ad1111 all coiclusions are at
Sel igain.aTherm1ea anul teim-
peritur) is indicated by a chromatic
scale of brown, pink, yellow, greenand whito, r1an1giIIgfrompf- 8 to 3'0
dlegrees oft temiperature, and1( you
can pass5 fromi 01n belt to the other
before you kniow it on1 the total
trip) of 1008 miles from one end
of thle Sl.ate to the other by rail.
The suinmier seasonl is the idleal
timle to visit in California. We are
almitost I tmpted to aissert that it
never 'ainls ill California dluring the
summiier months. I lowever, we ar'e
reindl(ed of the fact that people0
say ther'e are 11o thiuniderstormis
either, but thle writer was caught
i a thunllder'storml that capped the
elimaihx anid ailmiost bro'(ke op)en the
fount ains of the great (deep among
is first experiences here, so thlat
we nust bie cautious about making
sweepling assertions. This much
is triue. We expect rain every day
in the wiinter seasoin and never ex-
pet if whleni the dIry season sets in,and1( the strange p)art of it is that
even the crops flonrish and seem
to take it for granted that rain is
not needed ill the summier season
here. Tis mtoisture in the air,
espeially a fter suindown, is limost
e<luial to a refreshing shower.
With a personal kniowledge of

the climiatic differences, we should
give the Pacific coast a first pro-
minmn for its surprises, butt the
Atlantic coaist is good eniough for
those who fee(l att homie there.
People w'ho cani enjoy eating their
wa'temielons beneathi the shatde of
lie magnolills, atnd wear summiiier
clothing dlesp)ite the Gul f breeze ini
lhe Soulth Atlantic St at es, would

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appectitc and a ripe old age,
arc some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, -torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

prefer to sit in doors here withclosed windows or just a little fire,
Whilo they wonder at those differ.
oncos! Yet there are warm spots
on dhe piik boson of California,and people seek these kind of suim.
inr resorts here, while Solithorn
people anl( others all aloLg theAtlantic coast sook the mooler ele-
vations of the mountains from
Maine to Mexico in ,July and
August.

Here, in beautiful Oakland, nohouse is sheltered by shade trees,
even shutters for the windows notboing u*ed, yet snow and ice are a
novelty that must be manufactured
to ordcr. During throo winters no
snow and ico has been formed, to
speak of, except on the mountain
olovation3, and only once did the
white niantle of winter cover the
foot-hills in sight of the "Athons
of the Pacifie.'' Those items will
interest those who may visit Cali-
fornia during the great C. E. Con-
vention on a tour of discovory inl
1897.
As for the South Atlantic States

so we should say for California,
one should see everything with his
own eyes, since the half has never
bOon told. There is i touch of
romance even about tihe unvar-
nished truth. Ono can not got a
fair view of either material or social
considitions without a personal in-
vestigationl, and t.here is a vast
<doal of difforence between a super-ficial an;d, at exhausting study of
each perplexing subjects.

Pity for ills Friend.

[Brooklyn Life.]
"Why does Jones look so had ?"
lIe's grieving for his best friend?"
"Is ho dead ?"
"No, Jones' wife has eloped with

him."

Hoe Wouldi Do.

[T it -Bits.]
A Iloneymoon Ilicidont-- -Sho:

This road is vnry stoc). Can't I got
a dolkey to t no me up ?
Ho -Laln on mn, darling.

Inlforillatlonl ExNelulinged,

[Plittsburg D)ispatch]~
Dr. Metredith, who has an oflico on

Fourth avonne, on leaving his offico
yesterIay morning to attenid to a pa-
t.ii, wrote on the slato on his desk,
"Will bo back at I11 o'clock."
When the doctor retirne.1 ho found

this written under his notice: "Will
not. bo back at all.' This waS sign-
(d "Burghar."
The doctor found that a numiber

of small articles b1ad been taken from
his office.

Let The Whole World'
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

EAt I1S,hsis itma

diadanag. Awyagtta
heart diesoineual he)h

theresgrea, rejiian isirvto alt;

the whole worldi know." Mrs. Laura witno-inger, of selkic'k, Kansas, wrtes; "Il desire
to let the wholo wYorldi knowv what Dr. Miles'
Dr. MileS* heart Cure ha done for

Heart Cure jain in my hear't, short-
iM's of breath, p)alp)ita-Restores uien,paha n my leftside.

Health..".. '"-m~essedreoing in n,
spells, bad dlreams, could not ito on eithor
sido, was numb aind snifered terrtibly. I took
Dr. Miles' iteart Curo andi hoforo I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I fool
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' hecart Cure s'aved my life."

hDr. Miles' Iloart Cnre is sold on guarantoothat first, bottle benefits, or money refunded.

PfRKER'S CINOER TONIO
n slaioted for malsn ie whnalottreatment~fail. Every mnother and Invalhd should have It.

HAIR BALSAMieues and beanlinles th *at
trroe a ousrlantr ragih

' NDERCOR N Cor.oisre fStpnpaIn. Atakes walk ngeasy.Z atDnggae

The Dreaded Consumption
Can be Cured.

T. A- Slocum, M. C., the Creat Chemist-and Scientist. Will Send. Free, Three
Bottles of His Newly Discovered

RemedIes to Sufferers.
EnITron llItAL.O AN I NEws :- I have dits-coverced airlablo cutre for consumnption andall i'oncuhin I, TIhroai an LunIiwg Ditseasep,(enetral neclIne, Los, of F"ls and nil conlh.lIons of Waslting A way. ny its tim,-ly usethiousaudae or, l)roarent ly hiojilese cases ha,vebnen cur dI. so p)roof-positive am I of us -power to ('wre, thalit makeliots merIts knwow nI will send, free. to anwy afilleied readoer ofy'our fp e. three bolt le of tny Nowly nlr ov.('red eomedle upIIb' rece pt of Exp. enc siodP'ost'llee add es. T. A . S1bOCU M%, Mt. C., 9sPince street, New.Yor,wVhen wrilting the hootor, p)leaso nl.oniontis paper.

Whq

A

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch
and Children. It contains 11
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, sootj
It Is PIlCasant. Its gtiarat
MilliNs of Mothers. Qastor
-the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC--SIMILE

APPEARS ON EV
THE CENTAUR)COMPANY. Ty MU

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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ii'iy D'ly ex tuiaji s'i i I Monday.
Nos. 403 And 402.-'The At lnta pe1al,0Molid Vetibulo Train of i'ullinan -1eporatid Coachels bjetwet3n Washington 114d At

htla, alsO Plllan Bleepers betweoelk "ots.
ntiouth aind Clictter. S. U.
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leans, Texa', Cal 'ii.. xico, ( hatta.nooga, Naslville, Menhipis. Macon, Florida.
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E.T.Jj.' N Vice~] res,lld 4en'i Manlager.

V 14. Alo-1Ex, jeni'l t4uperintenoldent.I. W. . OJLAOVER, Traino Mianager.
T. .1. ANlIj.4(SN, Genl' Passenger Agent.OENHIAL OEFICE@: PORTSMOUTH. VA.
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